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OFTEN BAR ROUTINE

MAKES BUSINESS Will PayA BIG SHOW
QUICK NEED OF COUNCIL

rMBi curck.
THAT'S SURE

BEi. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

' FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL TROUBLES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE SOc and $1.00 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

J. C. PEBET.

Are You Looking
For the Best

Orchard Development

Proposition in Oregon?

We have it.
Call and see

The A. C BOHRNSTEDT CO.
304 U.S. National Bank Bldg.

SALEM, OREGON

Head Onto, Minneapolis, Minn.

Firemen's Insurance Co.
ASSETS

i Bonds and mortgages. $2,485,850.00
T Stock and bonds.... 2,399,572.50

Office building 800,000.00
-- ' Cash on band and In
' ' bank 72 823.82
11 Agents' .... 31tf,597.22

" and rent due
. and accrued, and all
T other assets 46,538.73

T
$6,121,382.27

Fon

us.

Brnncb Offices:
Macleaj and Creswell, Oreg.

I

balances
Interest

Capital stock $1,000,000.00

Reserve
fund 2,037,952.60

Reserve for unpaid
losses and all other
liabilities 241,490.26

Set surplus 2,811,939.41

Surplus to Policy Holders . . . $3311,939.41

C. H. WARD. General Aeent.

$6,121,382.27

Padflc Coast Department 225 Sansome St, San Francisco, Calif.

il E. HOFER & SONS, Agents
I 281 U. S. Nat'i Bank, Phone Main 82, Salem, Ore.

argains
In Second Hand Vehicles

Two-se- at rubber tire surrey, good as new $60.00
Top buggy, rubber tires, first-cla- ss order 40.00

Good top buggy rubber tire.- - 30.00
Top buggy, steel tire ... 20.00

S. A. Manning Implement House
JFOOT STATE STREET

The Bosom Sets Flat

S

LIABILITIES

q The stud button holes exactly meet, the neck band does not
bind on your neck: button holes exactly meet buttons, no
tulglng front, in faot a perfect fit if we launder yourf shirts. It Is done with our new STEAM PRESSES, which
do not nib or burn the fibre, but MOULD the cuffs, neck
band and bosom to a PERFECT SHAPE. Try the new
work. Visitors wsle.iie.

. Salem Steam Laundry
1SO-16-A South Liberty Street Phoae M- -
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CIRCTS TO API'KAR HEKE
XEXT SATURDAY J VST READ
WHAT HE HAS TO SHOW YOU.

Al. G. Barnes' big three-rin- g

trained animal circus appears at Sa-

lem, Saturday, May 6. The Barnes
show is the only real wild animal
circus on earth, anil requires a train
of 18 railways cars, 60 and 70 feet
In length, especially constructed for
Mr. Barnes to transport the monster
collection of wild animals, horses,
ponies, paraphernalia and the army
of people employed with the show.
Over 200 marveloualy trained jungle
and forest bred animals are Included
in the collection. Every animal rep-

resented In the Garden of Eden has
a descendant in the Al. G. Barnes big
three-rin-g wild animal circus. There
is a lion that rides a horse, also
bears, monkeys, dogs and goats that
give exhibitions of horsemanslp, rid
ing ponies dashing around the ring,
seals that juggle balls, batons and
Ughted torches on horseback; ele
phants that act as barbeTs, operate
a laundry, stand on their heads, play
musical Instruments, and perform a
score of tricks; ponies that drill,
waltz, Cakewalk, add, multiply and
tall the time of day. bears that jug-

gle, turn somersaults, and imitate
drunken men and other funny an-

tics.
Mr. Barnes is exhibiting this year

for the first time ever presented In
America, a troupe of trained, Royal
Bengal tigers. The tiger is the
most ferocious of all the wild beasts,
and Is the only animal that kills for
the pure delight of killing. The
only lOther troupe in the world is
owned by the Maharajah of Ceylon,
and he has never permitted them to
leave the Island.

In the massive steel arenas which
are put up in the three rings, appear
performing groups of lions, a mixed
group of pumas, leopards and jagu-
ars, all having a natural antipathy
to each other, held under complete
control by the trainer. There is an
outlaw, man-killin- g, 'untamed, n,

jungle-bre- d African male Hon

that has killed! three trainers who
have attempted to brefck him. There
are performing goats that, with the
clowns, give imitations of Mexican
bull fights; there are funny donkeys;
seals that present a band concert,
playing on brass Instruments, beat-
ing drums, etc. Besides all these per
forming animals, there is a menag
erie full of rare wild beasts, blrd9
and reptiles, which are carried for
exhibition purposes; making in all.
the greatest zoological paradise on
earth.

The Al. G. Barnes big three-rin- g

wild animal circus and exhibition
domes fresh from the workshop, ev-

ery stitch of canvas, covering over
six acres of land, all the wardrobes,
are brand new; all the dens, cages,
bank chariots and baggage wagons
were all built during the past win
ter, and come fresh from the hands
of thei painters, glittering with fresh
paint and gold leaf.

Mr. Barnes prides himself on pre.
sentlng a good, big, clean show. Ev-

ery courtesy Is extended to ladles and
children; they can attend any per
formance without an escort, and; be
sure of polite attention. Mr. Barnes,
personally, supervisee every

PHILADELPHIA MAN COMES
TO SALEM FOR HIS BRIDE

In her home, at 2305 Maple street,
last Tuesday afternoon at five
o'clock, Mrs. Mary Updegraff was
married to the Rev. Isom P. Woot- -
om, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
one of the leading ministers in
Friends church In the United States.
Mrs. Updegraff is well known in Sa
lem having resided here since 1893.
She is one of the leading members
of Salem quarterly meeting of
Friends. The wedding was simple
and quiet, only Immediate family
present. Mrs. Blanch Ford, pastor
of the Friends church, (officiating.
The house rooms were daintily decor
ated with cut ftowers, palms and
lillles, and a w.eddlijT dinner was
served at six o'clocx. Rev. and Mrs.
Wootom will be home to their friends
at 230 Maple avenue, Salem.

Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a heal-
thy appetite. They promote the flow
of gastric Juice, thereby Inducing
good digestion. Sold by all dealers.

TO CrRE A COLD IX ONE DAI

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. Twenty-fiv- e

cents.

HAI A BUSY SESSION AXI) ACTED
UI'OX EVERYTHING IX SIGHT
FROM FIRKl'KOOF HOOFING
TO FLUSH I XG THE STREET
GUTTERS.

Declaring that the gutters of the
streets are in an unsanitary condl
tlon, Sanitary Inspector Long last
evening submitted a report on the
subject, which concluded with the
recommendation that they be flushed
at least twice a week Wednesday
and Saturday.

The report wan referred to the
committee on light and water. That
brought forth protest from the
chairman Councilman Low, who
maintained that It properly belonged
to the committee on streets. The
council, however, declined to take
his view of the subject, and referred
it to bis committee.

Rescinds 'Former Action.
A lively little debate occurred

when a remonstrance was read from
Carey F. Martin against the laying
of a cement sidewalk on Liberty
street until such time as the proper
grade should be fixed. A resolu
tlon ordering that the sidewalk be
laid had been fathered by Council
man Lafky, and he fought against it
being rescinded, but it proved un.
availing.

Upon motion of Councilman Dur-bl- n

the specifications for the Instal-
lation of the Union street sewer were
so changed that either vitrified clay
or concrete pipes may be used, where
the pipe Is 18 inches or less In di-

ameter. The change was made for
the purpose of giving the manufac-
turers of the latter pipe an opportu
nity to enter the field and compete
with other companies for a contract
for furnishing the pipes.

An application by Joe Adolph for
permission to reshingle the roof ion
the building occupied by the White
House restaurant was denied. The
denial was based upon the recom-

mendation of the engineer, who held
that the raof should not be covered
with anything but a metallic roof or
some other kind of material which is
fireproof.

A resolution directing the con-

struction of a plank sidewalk on
Cottage street from D to Market was
passed.

Allen Pugh was elected1 chemical
engineer and Andy McFarlane en-

gine driver for the East Salem fire
station.

Upon motion of Councilman Man-
ning, chairman of the bridge com-
mittee, the mayor was instructed to
employ a bridge builder at a salary
not to exceed $200 a month, to
make plans and specifications for
the bridges to be built in the city to
replace those washed away by
floods.

. o

PREPARING

FOR PAVING

MORE STREETS

TWELFTH AND THIRTEENTH TO
HE PAVED WITH CONCRETE
FROM FERRY TO MARION
ANOTHER PAVING PF7TITIOX
FILED WITH COUNCIL.

Bids for the paving of Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets from Ferry to
Marlon, were opened last evening by
the council and referred to the com-

mittee on streets for consideration,
with instructions to submit a report
at the next meeting.

There was but one bidder for
Twelfth street W. D. Pugh, and he
.offered to pave the street with con-

crete at $1.45 per square yard.
There were two bidders for Thir-
teenth W. D. Pugh and August
Kehrberger, The latter offered to lay
concrete rock at $1.49 a square yard
and gravel concrete at $1.35. Pugh
offered to pave the str et with con-

crete at $1.43.
After a Bmall reduction by the

Universal Construction Company In
Its bid for the pavement of Market
street with Eloso pavement, the
street committee, to which the bid
had been referred, reported favor-
ably, and it was awarded by the
council.

Two petitions for the pavement of
Oottage from State to Trade came tip
for consideration. One asked for ic

and the other for El-os- o, and
they were referred to the street com-

mittee and city engineer.
A remonstrance against the paving

of D street from Twentieth to Win-
ter was referred to the street com-

mittee.
n

A touch of rheumatism or a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the com-
plaint quickly. First application
gives relief. Sold by all dealers.

I

to Read
Fdbwiflu

You

Some Deals Recently Made in Salem.
A lot was sold at the corner of Ferry and Cottage streets for $6500. It

hniise. hut in pnnrl rnnrlitinn.
was an old

The .half block on Front street between Cenetr and Chemeketa is contracted at
and $1 0.000 for the skating rink corner. W'U0

The Riggs lot on Court street, 55x1 33, has just been sold for $8500, or over SI 60 rw
front foot,

The Steeves estate lot on Cottage street, with two houses, next to the Alberts fiat,
sold for $6400, c'iws,

These transfers made within a short time all show the way property is going Gonri
investments are to be made today,

The Kenilworth changed hancjs for $10,000, the buyer being a Portland Man,

Willamette Walley Farms.
Bird Rose and C, M, Harris have sold their 767-ac- re farm near Harrisburg for $4750

per acre to H, Nirschel They bought this place less than six months ago for $22,50 per
aCre' u .. j ..;!-.'.- ., ;.. i a' i! tint

More Railroad DeveloDment
The Oregon Electric has surveyed recently from Thrall across east through Aurora

and is preparing to tap the country between there and Silverton, The Southern Pacific
has options on the Jackson ranch of 200 acres, east of Hubbard, and there is a strong
reasonto believe that Hubbard will become a railroad junction,

Values of Orchard Lands.
W, S, Farris has just sold his 60-ac- re orchard near Hood River for $45,000 to C, A

Chapman, of Bend, Oregon, Only 35 acres is set to trees and five acres bearing, and 15
acres in strawberries There is not an acre in the Willamette valley around Salem that

Lb? orchardized but is a bargain at $100 per acre or less, and will increase to
$400 in five years

,M lW;j rcr?
Buy a Home in Mountain View.

There are still choice bargains in the Mountain View property These large lots are
uiu iiiigoi ouuuiuan looiuciioe (jiuiJBiiy uiiBicu iur saie in mis cay mat are on aBKuou.Yoijr car service, and bound to increase m values in the npvt w voorc tfoii

to investigate this property, and terms will be made to suit any purchaser who wants a
home in the choicest residence district of the Capital City.

Letter to Man Up North.
Followng is a letter sent to an Alberta man-- who wants to buy a fruit farm and come

where fur coats are not needed: ;
"I have your letter of April 1 3, and have not answered as soon as I might have because

I wanted to get some reliable information, and, as it now happens there is something of-

fering,
''I have a fine farm that can all be put into fruit land, and you can get it on easy terms,

and it is the nicest kind of fruit land, and will raise prunes.and does rase them, and there
is a prune orchard and apple orchard on the place,

"This ranch can be got for $95 per acre, and when it is set out to apples prunes or
peaches it will be worth $50 per acre more each year, Land all around it has been or-

chardized and sells for from $300 to $500 per acre. There is no better opportunity for
an investment ,and you could sell off land at these prices as soon as you get it set out and
under cultivation. I know of no better investment that a man can make than to buy one
pt these old ranches on the Willamette river, where he can get water transportation
for his crops, and only two miles and'a half from the Oregon Electric Railroad the Hill

Ine from balem to Portland. It woud make you a fine productive home, grow grain, hay,
dairy products, nad as fast as you can plat it into fruit you can sell off at two to four times
what you pay for it. That is the way this country is going. I am sending you a lot of
farmng information and want to add that there are a number of people here from Saskat-chawa- n,

andten acre's here are worth more than a thousand up there for productive-
ness and satisfaction as a place to live.

"We go through a whole winter frequently without frost, and have no crop failures,
Our country and city are prosperous ,and after living here 22 years I came from Iowa

I can honestly and heartily repommend the country to any man who wants a home and
prosperity.

SOME GOOD BARGAINS
Eight-roo- m house, fine lot 79x160, on car line, in best residence part of city, fruit trees

and fruit, modern improvements ,$5000.
Best 20-ac- re prune orchard, in full bearing, one-halfm- ile from Rosedale, $6000.
Well established manufacturing business, one-four- th cash; easy terms on balance,

Brush farm, fine fruit land, in Liberty district, 22 acres, 2 1- -2 acres cleared, good
nouse, ipzzUU.

ma? imProved fruit farm and residence on Garden Road for sale on easy terms,

Half-ac- re tracts on South Commercial Street, close in, on easy terms, $600,
rhree first-cla- ss 50-ac- ro tracts one fine road .near church and school, per acre,

JplUU.
Five-year-o- ld prune orchard, half-mi-le beyond end of car. line, sold in lots of two

acres or upward, to suit purchaser, all but first two acres, $500 per acre, ,

mKvwi yan p ce' 20 acres' 1 1- -2 miles east of city fine nouse two lar2e bamS

$800tob$ToOOTWent'eth Trade StreetS' 'COmer '0t W'th h0USe' $1200i thr6e 'tS'

Best five acres, with prchard,use and bam. little timber, ideal little home lot, with
$1500 improvemnets, close to city, $2600.

ohnnnSe and two lots corner lery and Mission Price .including paving and
sewer vpuuu.

Four choice building lots, two facing Liberty and two on High streets, $800, Spot
cash. All good, new buildings on the block Lots large, 75x141, and all sewer as-

sessments paid
Money to loan. I have $1000 to $1200 to loan at seven per cent on first mortgage,

E. HOFER & SONS
Room 201 U. S. Bank Bldg. Phone Main 82
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